Home Learning Challenge – wb 29.06.20

Year 2 – Home Learning Challenge 14
Daily activities
 Reading (20 mins) – read a book you enjoy.
 Spelling (15 mins) – practise then choose 2 of the words from the box below and write them in a
sentence.
 Maths (15 mins) – a task from the fluency ladder – only move onto the next step when you are an
expert! Ask people in your house to test you on a Friday (maybe you could test them too!). Also keep
practicing your 2, 5, 10- and 3-times tables on TTRockstars.
 Mindfulness – Mindful Breathing: You can stand or sit for this activity. Put both hands on your belly and
close your eyes or look down to your hands. Take three slow deep breaths in and out to see if you can
feel your hands being moved. You may like to count “1, 2, 3” for each breath in and “1, 2, 3” for each
breath out, pausing slightly at the end of each exhale. Think about how the breath feels, answer the
following questions silently, in your mind. What is moving your hands? Is it the air filling your lungs?
Can you feel the air moving in through your nose? Can you feel it moving out through your nose?
Does the air feel a little colder on the way in and warmer on the way out? Can you hear your breath?
What does it sound like?
 Physical activity – Balloon ball: There are endless
ways to play with balloons indoors and outdoors
weather permitting! Try to keep it off the ground
or just play catch. Mix it up with balloon tennis!
Spellings for the week - HFW
after
behind
again
both
any
busy
bath
child
beautiful
children
because
Christmas
Weekly fun tasks
Collect leaves and use them to make your own
arty creations!

